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W oo't Cut Academic 
but $1200 Tuition Seen 

The budget will not be broken 
down by campuses, but will serve as a 
guideline to how much the university 
will suffer from the Jarvis initiative, 
and will be "an iffy thing," McElroy 
said. 

One of the first measUres that will 
be taken if the proposition is passed is 
'an immediate implementation of 
tuition, possibly $1,200 yearly, 
according to McElroy. 

McElroy also suggested other, 
non·academic areas in which cuts 
could occur: 

- Reduce the Instruction and 
Research budget by five percent, a 
savings of "close to $20 miDion." 

- Reduce or eliminate buildinga 
and grounds upkeep for a poaaible 
savings of $10 million. 

- Cut the budget of agricultural 
extension in half for another $10 
million savings. 

Chancellor McElroy say •• ltudent fee hike of $ 1,200 is likely if the Jarvi. 2 
income tax-cuttint initiative paNel in June. 

This tuition would account for 
about half of the funds needed to 
offset the losses from Jarvis II, and if 
the initiative passes "under present 
economic conditions, I don't think 
there would be any choice" but to 
implement it, McElroy commented. 

McElroy expects enrollment to 
decline by about 10 percent if tuition 
is imposed. The tuition, which would 
be in addition to current student fees, 
would begin fall quarter, according to 
McElroy. 

In addition, McfJroy auggested 
that pay increases would be 
eliminated for university employees, 
and that temporary faculty positions 
might not be refilled. 'lhere are 
currentlr 50 "iemporane." employed 
at UCSD who, if not rehired, "would 
probably be more than enough to 
take care of any faculty cut we might 
have to go through," he said. 

!II Kathy Huffer 
Managing Editor 

McfJroy spoke in response to 
recent "rumors" that liberal arts 
departments and programs might be 
eliminated at UCSD under Jarvis II. 

While the passage of "Jarvis II" 
would probably result in an 
implementation of tuition next fall and 
widespread cutbacks at UCSD, there 
;s no chance that academic 
departments or programs will be 
eliminated, Chancellor William 
McElroy declared Friday. 

"If Jarvis II passes, we're going to 
do everything to proteCt the arts and 
science campus,' he said. "There's 
no intent to close any programs." 

McElroy was reluctant to discuss 
possible areas of cuts that would be 
neces.ary if the tax initiative passes in 
June, until UC President David 
Saxon submits a contingency budget 
later this week. 

Tuition may also be implemented 
at UCSD's medical school, up to 
$5,000 annually, McElroy said. 
"That would get you almost $70 
million right there," he commented. 

McElroy also said Jarvis II would 
mean, "We'd stop watering the 
grounds, we would not mow the 
grass, we wouldn't empty 
wastebaskets but maybe once a 
month, we'd probably have to close 
down the university on Saturday. and 
Sunday .... things like that - real 
drastic." Labeling academics "the heart of 

the university," McfJroy said they 
will receive the highest priority for 
protection againxt the tax initiative. 

Flaw Exposed In Vision 
'Correction by Pilots May 
Be Dangerous, UCSD Says 

From the Aasociated Press 
A controver.ial procedure that temporarily improves vision, 

allowing airline pilots to pass required eye exams, has serious 
Haw. and is potentially dangeroua, a UCSD study shows. 

In a 48-page report that took 40 months of .tudy, Associate 
Professor of Opthamology Dr. Perry S. Binder contends results of 
the treatment are unp~icatble and uncontrollable. 

But the Federal Aviation Administration say. it i. powerless to 
stop the practice - known as orthokeratology - which was 
developed in San Diego more than 20 years ago. 

Pioneer. of the procedure, Dr. Charles H. May of San Diego 
and Dr. Stuart C. Grant of Beverly Hal., believed eyesight could 
be improved by gradually flattening the curve of the cornea with a 
series of hard contact lenses. 

In theory, the patient progresses to the point where he or .he is 
able to wear a retainer lena without prescription for part of each 
dar and then, finally, no lentea at all. 

Binder, also chief of ophthalomology at the San Diego 
Veteran. Admini.tration Hospital, was commissioned to do the 
study by May and Grant. 

Using 20 patients selected by the two, Binder found that even 
when the vision in:lproves, the patient .till cannot see a • .well as 
with g1as.es or contacts. 

He said the cornea, the transparent curved exterior part of the 
eye that heI.,. to focus lights, tends to return to its original .hape 
once the corrective len. i. removed. 

May has said airline pilots make good patients because they are 
rnoIiv~ed enough to undergo the expensive, two-year treatment. 

. It costa about $2,000. 
The FAA permit. airline pilots to have corrected - either with 

spectacl. or contacts - 20-20 vision. 
However. an FAA flight surgeOn told the San Diello U:1ion 

there are' 10 many more applicants for airline pilot job. that the 
major airlines give high priority to uncorrected eyes. 
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(During his visit to UCSD last 
week, Saxon said he supports a 
dramatic rise in medical school 
tuition, but expressed skepticism that 
it would come to pass.) 

Other areas which might encounter 
cuts as a result of Jarvi. II include the 
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Brown Gets Cut of Tidelands 
Money Front Education Fund 
Second $150 Million Goes to State Energy Plan 

ByCaro~day 
Sacramento pondent 

After a month of haggling, Governor 
Brown's office and the three segments of public , 
higher education have finally agreed on a plan 
to divvy up an estimated $455 million in profits 
for 1980·81 from the state-owned tidelands oil 
revenue. 

Senator Albert Rodda, D-Sacramento, 
chairman of the powerful Senate Finance 
Committee, will introduce legislation today to 
modify the statute that has awarded all the 
tidelands profits to COFPHE, the Capitol 
Outlay Fund for Public Higher Education, and 
divert some of the monies to finance Brown's 
cut energy projects. 

La.t year UC used this fund to begin 
construction of the Drew·UCLA Medical 
Center, and to make the Sacramento Medical 
Center, connected with the UC Davis Medical 
School, safe in earthquake •. University plans 
for 1980·81 call for the fund to buyout the San 
D~o County hospital. 

The Rodda bill will ~i.tribute the profits in a 
watershed type structure with three funds 
receiving the money. 

The fir.t $150 million profit after fixed 
expenses will go into the COFPHE fund, the 
remainder wiD go into the newly created energy 
and resources fuhd. 

A. Brown's energy task force chairman 
Gray Davis agreed to cap off the energy and 
resources fund at $150 million, the residual 
profit will go into a general fund to which state 
agencies would have access for public 
construction projects. 

Lowell Page, special assistant to UC 
President David Saxon, repre.ented the UC in 
the negotiation •. Saxon .ay. he is plea.ed with 
the proposed bill because it will lJUarantee a 
$150 miUion plu. the co.t .of construction 
index, and will be annually at the disposal of the 
three segments of public and higher education. 

"We're tired of being sitting ducks and 
fighting off all those biJls that want to raise the 
fund. Of course this bill doesn't remove those 
risks but does diminish them," he said. 

Two years ago the State Lands Commission 
predicted the tidelands oil would be dried up by 
1982, but with the Mideast crisis and 
congres.ional decontrol of heavy crude oil the 
California oil has now skyrocketed $6 a barrel 
to $25 a barrel. 

At the January Regents' meeting in San 
Francisco Lt. Gov. Mike Cutb quoted federal 
government predictions that the revenue from 
the tidelands oil properties from Santa Barbara 
to south of Long Beach would amount to $22 
billion in the next decade (state·owned lands 
that produce private companies). Curb implied 
that tidelands revenues could be very useful in 
offsetting the effect of Jarvis II (he came out for 
Jarvis II.) 

Senator Rodda, who refused to author the bill 
until it represented a consensus between the 
government and higher education, does not feel 
the bill will run into any trouble, according to 
Senate Finance Committee Consultant Greg 
Geeting. 

If Jarvis II passes, however, Page says that 
all bets for the Rodda bill are off, although he 
doubts Rodda wiD permit a disclaimer that 
would automatically invalidate the legislation 
should the taxcutting initiative pa •• since it does 
not involve a new program. 

, 
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Draft Means Freedom's End 
By Bill Y OUIIJdahi 

The wodd i. bracing for shock. Legillation il 
beint prepared to mandate dralt regi.tration in 
the lJNted States. Thi. action, reque.ted by 
President Carter, i. a severe threat to young 
An.icans. Are we approaching another 
Vietnam era? lbat question i. paramount in 
)'OUIII minds. 

The day 01 training begiris at 4:30 am. From 
the moming..shave to the eve ning cleanup of the 
barr acka, one i, doing something for the group. II 
a recruit millel a lpot lhaving or leaves a piece 
of lint on the floor, it is interpreted as a reflection 
of group performance. Thu., personal desires 
are nullifjed by the requirement 01 perlorming at 
a atandard level. 

Bill YoartfClahl i. a Warren College 
..... "adUllte. 

The current polilical dash with Russia, if 
qitated"" ~.lead to the rapid deployment of US 
Iroopa. I his action would be followed by a draft 
to supply raw humanity for the battlefield. In 

Rapid allimilation of group identity through 
appearance and expectations leave. an 
individual extremely vulnerable to brainwashing. 
He realizes that hi. old sense of values and 
identity are of little aid to him; they are of no use 
to the company. The well.being of an individual 
depend. on the performance of the company. 

short, if the Persian Gulf area i. attacked, many The group perfonnance depends on how well 
01 u. will find ourselve. subjected to each member as.imilates the attribute. 
indodrinatiott into the armed forces. mandated b.L the organization of which the group 

The proceu 01 military indoctrination i. is a part. Therefore, to assimilate, accepting 
IimiIar for all the branches of the service. It brainwashing appear. to be the rational thing to 
involves breaking clown the necessity of personal do. Once this thought pattern hal emerged, the 
identity and replacing it with necessity of group recruits are saturated with military idea ls, 
identity. nu. proces. takes only two month.. including respect for rank, and other information 

Regimentation i. the very ba.is of basic pertinent to their branch of service. A collection 
training. One i. immediately auigned to a of individuals il transformed into a military unit. 
company of about ISO member •. The company T ran.forming the will of an individual to meet 
i. given a homogeneous appearance through the needs 01 the military i. a proce •• we may be 
physical alteration., haircuts and uniform exposed to as a relult of a dispute between the 

. clothing. Thus, personal identity il clouded, and United States and Ruula. How much freedom is 
group identity is reinforced by singularity of one . willing to , sacrifi<:~ on . ~half of an 
memberi' appearancel. ambiguously defined pollttcal criSIS? 

Letters to. the Editor 

Third Had Wrong Kind of Spirit 
Editor: do with Triton spirit. 

I am a Muir College houle 
advisor and I'm writing to you 
about Spirit Nighl and its 
.hocking outcome. Don't get 
me wrong: I'm not saying that 
my college should have won, 
bul I am saying that Third 
College should not have won. 

Looking back at the game, I 
also remember that Revelle, 
Warren and Muir were all 
rooting for the UCSD 
basketball team, whereas 
'Third was rooting primarily for 
itself . I will admit thai Ihey 
were the loudest of the lour 
colleges , but unfortunately 
they were also the loudest 
when our competitors, 
Whittier, scored points. Again 
I ask, is this true Triton spirit 
when one 01 our own colleges 
yells just as loudly when the 

In the first place , the UCSD 
Triton colors are light blue and 
gold. Revelle, Warren and 
Muir were all wearing these 
colors, while Third was 
wearing red. I'd like to know 
what their wearing red hal to 
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opposing team scores? 
Also, when UCSD had the 

ball and was shooting for a 
basket, it was Third College 
that was making obnoxious, 
irritating drum noises, ju.t a. 
one of our player. was about 
to shool. If you were to ask 
any of the UCSD players or 
coac~s' what they thought of 
this display 01 "spirit," I am 
sure that they would tell you, 
to put it quite mildly, that the 
noise was not a plus for our 
team. 

Another thing I would like 
to discuss is the throwing 01 
varioUI ob;ects from the crowd 
on to the.court and the playerl. 
I'm not saying that Third 
College was fully responsible 
for these acts, becalise I saw 
small items come from all four 
colleges (there is one in every 
crowd), but I did definitely see 
the toilet paper roOs come from 
lhe Third College .tand • . 

Referring back to the official 
judging rule. given to all four 
college. by the athletic 
deparlment, it il apparent that 
Third violated most of these 
rule •. (No throwing of ob;ects, 
organization and control 01 the 
group, etc.). Yet it was Thinl 
College that won! 

It seem. to me that Thinl 
College did ha ve a tremendou. 
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No Blood For 
A Last Name 

By Ted Burke 
"The hand is on the table .. . " Sharon's voice was a smoke 

tinged whisper, liusky from filter-tipped Camels. She coughed 
and il sounded like a bark. " Yes , she went on, rubbing her 
temples al though 10 improve reception. "The hand is on the 
table and it beckons to a ghost trapped in the room by the guilt 
of someone dead for years ... " 

Ted Burke is arts editor of The Daily Guardicn. 

Darrin fidgeted on the couch and wat~hed . the lamp 
hanging from the ceiling begin to swin!!, a nd sp~n o~ Its c~am m 
wobbly half-circles, Shadow. resembling nothing In particular 
.pun off the living room walll, causing a surge of vertigo to 
launch in his .tomach. 

"Could I have a l[Ia .. of water?" .he asked, clearing her 
throat. "1beae long (ljstance call. really fray the cords." Glad 
to have a break from this routine - most nights at six Sharon 
sat in the center of the living room in a lotus position she 
learned from a Life magazine photo (a nude man painfully 
crOll-legged under a Ram Dall portrait) and would rub her 
temples until she made sounds Itraight from Twilight Zone 
re·runa - Darrin sprang from the couch like a man trying to 
outrun a bullet and made his way into the kilchen. Sharon 
folded her hands, closed her eyes (suddenly, the lights in the 
room dimmed) and Ii.tened. Ice being cracked and then 
clinking in the bottom of a glals, the whiney high note squeal 
of tap-water. " . .. The hand is on the table and it beckons to a 
ghost trapped in the room by the guilt of someone dead for 
yean and it has nothing to do with us .. . " . 

"Whadja say?" Sharon, startled , opened her eyes and 
. snapped her head around until it hurt. It was Darrin hokling a 
.weaty gla .. of water with ice ch~s f1oati~ ~~ound in . it. 

''Whadja say?" he asked agam. I'Nothlng, she said , 
maaaaging her neck. " I think I'm on a partyline. " Taking the 
g1us, she put it to her lips 'and took the liquid down in noilY 
gulps. 

"Fuck it, then." He turned away from her and snapped on 
the TV. Walter Cronkite was reading the news. On the de.k 
was a lign reading THIS IS IT. 

"The federal government, exerci.ing liltle known laws 
enacted by Congreu when some commie simpleton slipped 
something into the DC water supply in 1962, has declared 
that aIIlaWI currently on the bookl, both state and federal, are 
null and void. President Carter has informed the prell that 
from now on police will be called out to quell any future 
outbreaks of law and order." A hand wearing a Medic Alert 
bracdename from off the screen and handed Cronkite a 
cigarette. Cronkite poked it in his lips and reached under the 
table and produced a fedora. Ther was a card stuck in the 
brim reading PRESS. Cronkite loosened his tie. . 

" Now it'. time for one reporter's opinion," he said, cigarette 
still in his mouth, smo.ke gushing like dry ice fume •. " .. . The 
hand il on the table and it beckons 10 a ghost trapped in the 
room by the guilt of someone dead for years and it hal nothing 
to do with us because we were caught up in pur own petty 
miserie., sinking deeper as it were into a realluring funk fit for 
a king, to jump on the bandwagon before the coming of track 
housing . .. " Cronkite .topped reading. Hi. eyes were a. 
blank as a new blackboard.-The cigarette dropped from hi. 
lips. A man in rolled up shirt·.leeves came into view and put a 
pair of headphones to Cronkite'. ears. His jaw dropped 
suddenly as he closed hi. eyes, squeezing out two perfectly 

I globular tears. .. 
Sharon, rocking back and forth on the rug With her legs sbU 

I crossed, laughed. "Everyone'. on the .ame wave length." 
Darrin ,napped off the set, snorting contempuously a. 
Cronkite became a white dot in the middle 01 a field of .wamp
sludge green. 

,"Chain letters lUck," he said. "That'. it. J'm gonna quit 
drinking. Where the hell is my ba.eball bat?" 

"Darrin." She sounded out of breath. 
"Shit, what do you want?" 
"Can I have a cigarette?" 
"You don't smoke - " 
"I didn't say I wanted to smoke it. . . " 
"I get it. You wanna be like Barretta and lei that thing hang 

from yow lip. No chance." 
Sharon piped in. "Who are you talking to?" 
"You know, the spook." Darrin sounded annoyed. "You 

Imow, that old whilp of exhaust trapped in the room by 
whatever you were taIkint about." 

JOlt then a lamp levetated ,off a table and flew acrOil the 
room, striking him in the back of the head. 'The lamp 
.haltered into three big Iharda of porcelin. Darrin crumbled to 
the woodpiank •. Hazy-eyed, he peered &CrOll the room
everything wulidewaya - and noticed hi. basebaD bat. He 
crawled over on aD foon and pabbecl it, and then used it to 
lift himaelf. 

"This is ii," he grumbled, .wingins the bat. "I'm ready for 
an~. Gonna get myself a maid .nd take her on a sea
crwse. 

Outside on the sidewalk the cement was wet with rain and 
the cops were complaining about chewing gum that sets ,tuck 
to the bottom of yow .hoe •. One of them looIced .crOll the 
lIreet and saw the front door of one of the home._~. Darrin 
came charRins out ICJe8nW1g, "Y AAARRRGGGHHH!!" 
HHHH!!," with the basebaI bat, headed for the cops. There 
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NEWS BRIEFS 

A Choice 
For A Change 

BERKELEY - When 
Univ e r si ly o f Ca liforn ia 
students elect a student senate 
this week, they'll choose from 
eight polit ic al g roup s. 
including the Apology Pa rty . 

"I'm sorry, really sorry ," 
candidate Stephen Mazur said 
explaining his Apology Pa rty 
pl a tform . " Sorry about 
everything. About hunger , 
and death ,and unhappiness, 
and Fresno and hypocrisy." 

There's also the conserva
tive Gumby Pa rty , which is 
call ing for a revival 01 hamster 
worship a nd pledge d to 
"provide whips a nd chains for 
all." 

64% Favor US 
Defense of Gulf 

NEW YORK - Ameri· 
cans sa y they are willing to 
send U .S . troops to the Persian 
Gulf if the Soviets invade tha t 
region , the A ssocia ted Press 

NBC News poll shows. 
Sixty.four percent of those 

qu es tioned Tuesday a nd 
W ednesday said they favo r 
sending troops "if the Soviets 
ihvade the Persia n Gulf, where 
most of our imported oil comes 
from ." 

Twe nty-six percent said 
they oppose such a use of U.S. 
troops a nd 10 percent of the 
1,600 adults interviewed 
na tionwide by telephone were 
not sure. 

Only a slightly ' la rger 
percentage . 67 percent -
fa vored U.S . troops' fighting 
off a Soviet attack on Western 
Europe. 

Investigat'n May 
Help Hostages 

IRAN - Ira n has agreed to 
set up an interna tion a l 
commission tha t will consider 
alleged crimes of the deposed 
shah and "will be effective in 
solving the hostage crisis," a 
Foreign Ministry spokesma n 
said yeste rday. 

Es tablishment of the 

Important Notice ftCS 
tor ",Ott\0 1U" 

~~~rUt&\O-
The DEPARTMENT OF AMES and the 
HEWLETI -PACKARD CORPORATION will 
be awarding a HP-41C calCl,Jator to a 
promising Sophomore and Junior student. 
Selection will be based on academic 
performance and ,involvement. in 
extracurricular profeSSional or seNlce-

oriented activities. 

Those interested should submit a brief 
summary of their qualificaitons in these 
areas to: B. Fleming. room 5218 Urey Hall. 

by February 11,1980. 
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cOmr1)lSSIOn , proposed by 
U.N. Secretary-General Kurt 
Waldheim, has been approved 
by Iranian leader Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini as well as 
the ruling Revolutionary 
Council , said the Foreign 

. Ministry spokesman , Nassiro· 
sadat Salami. 

A spokesman fo r the 
mi I i tan t s , r e ac hed b y 
telephone at the embassy, said 
he was aware of the counci l's 
decision, announced Sa turday 
night , but declined immediate 
comment. A statement might 

be issued later , the spokesman 
lor the militants said. 

Prison Strike 
Ends in N.M. 

SANT A FE, N .M . 
National Guardsmen and state 
police regained colrol of the 
besieged New Mexico Slate 
Prison yesterday and officials 
said all the remaining hostages 
were sale after being held 
nearly 36 hours by rebellious 
inmates. 
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by Garry Trudeau 

SSHHH/ 
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Without firing a lhot, scores 
01 Guardsmen and a police 
SW AT team entered the 
grounds of the smouldering 
prison all : 14 pm MST to end 
a siege that had left at least 
eight inmates dead and 50 
persons hospitalized, officials 
said. Fire damage to the prison 
was estimated at $10 minion. 

A ccording to official 
counts, the convicts were .till 
holding three of the IS prison 
guard. orig inally taken 
hostage when authorities 
moved in. 

SOFT ·CONTACT LENSES $150 
Includea complete eye examination. Including tonometry . lenses fitting work up 

training. cale kit and follOW up vilita - com .... ete - no additional charges 

Beware of the qUIck eye examInation and contact lens fll. It may be too qUIck. The best eye examInation and 
contact lens fittIng is pa instaking. methodical. lhorough, and consists of numelous tests. A minimum 
number of 4 viSIts is required to achieve a proper fit. Our olfice Is equipped WIth the most sophistIcated. ad
vanced and computelized InstlUmenta tion on the wortd in order to achieve the best eye examination and 
contact lens fIttIng possible. 

All contact lens fl1lng Inc tude a written agreement that allows you to letum YOUI contacts and receive a re-
fund at your discretion with a specifiC peliod of time. . 

" you've been thinking about contacts, visit San Diego's most technologically-advanced optometlic offIce 
today. OU I lalge library of lenses allows us to send you home with your new contacts the same day they are 
fitted in most cases. 

Call today for an appointment . free consultation or information packet explaining soft. flexible. hard, toric 
(for cotrection of astigmatism) soft, and extended weal (24·hour) contact lenses. 

Dr. D. A. Rorabeugh l A .. oclatn, 
Optometrllts 

t 939 Grand Avenue · Pacific Beach. CA • 272,2211 

Mastercharge and VISA accepted 

calPIRG 
California Public Interest Research Group 

needs yOU! 

Get Involved wHh:
housing issues 
food and e nergy 
internship p rogram 
many other issues 

MeetIng: 
TONIGHT, • PM 

CGIPIRG/KSDT office 

Support CalPlRG . 
Student Center (in KSDT radio station) 

452-4873 
Office hours: M-Th 11 -1 

womancare 

women's 
health center 

- Self-help 
- Well woman 
- Pregnancy 

screening 
- abortion 

up to 16 weeks 
- birth control 
- childbirth 

3616 4th Avenue 
San Diego. CA 

92103 
or call: 298-9312 
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McElroy: Jarvis Won't Cut Classes 
ConIinued from po;,e J 
lP'ants and contracta/ adminis· 
tr.tion and the purchasm, 
department, McElroy said. 

Only after cuQ in thet . 
areas have been made would 
academic cuta be considered, 
McfJroy said. 

"Communications , for 
example - that', a popular 
program and I think we 'd try to 
protect it." Such programs, he 
added, would be safe because 
their faculty are hired through 
departments . 

The bill darifies Jarvis II 
language by applying the 
initiative to fiscal year 1981. 
which begins in June. The tax 
initiative currently does not 
specify whether tax cuts are to 
be made beginning in JWle or 
are to be retroactive to 
January, 1980. 

"We may have to cut an 
FTE (FuB Time Employee) 
here and there from various 
departments, but that deci.ion 
hasn't been made yet," he 
aaid. 

ButuntilSaxoncanre~nd 
to Governor Brown ' , 
contingency budget, to be 
presented March 15, McElroy 
said he cannot make plans for 
cutbacks. 

If the bill, which Jarvis 
backs, i. passed, the state of 
California wiU cut its budget by 
$3.5 billion instead of $5 
bimon, reducing the impact 
upon the UC .ystem, McElroy 
said. 

Academic program. 
without department status "we 
woukllry to pi ~tect the same 
way we do the departments," 
McFJroyemphasized. 

UCSD and the other UC 
campuses could be spared part 
of the impacts of Jarvis 11 if a 
bill proposed by state legislator 
William Campbell (R·Los 
Angeles) is passed, McElroy 
noted. 

Despite the overwhelming 
approval of Proposition 13, 
McElroy believes that "if we 
work hard enough at it, we 

Teliing Facts of Life to Parents 
A million teenager, a year get pregnant, one 

in every 10 girJs between 13 and 18. And half 
of America', adolescents are. eexually active. 

Those are accepted statistics, says Cynthia 
D. Martin, a La Jolla psycholotPsl who has 
raearched teenage sexuality and pregnancy, 
and who for a number of years has counseled 
both adolescents and adultl. 

Afler all, Martin S.YI, sex il being sold, 
pushed and praised everywhere the young 
person tuml today. The result seems to be 
increasing numbers of adolescent pregnancies 
and .bortionl, an epidemic of VD, artd large 
number. of sexualy confused young people. 

Add to that confused parents wllo are 
uncertain how to cope with !he new sexual 
altitude. _mung the young, Martin says. She 

adds that parenti can no longer afford to tum 
their heads away and say, in effect, "my child is 
obviously not having sex with anyone." 

Martin i, presenting a weekend program for 
the public Friday evening, Feb. 22 and all-day 
Saturday, Feb. 23 titled liThe Sexually Active 
Adolescent." Sponsored by UCSD Extension, 
the program is open to parents and helping 
professionals who wish to help adolescentl 
develop healthy and responsible sexual 

. attitudes and behaviors. 

The dass is scheduled f~r 7-10 pm Feb. 22 
and from 9am-5pm Feb 23 in Room 1402 of 
the Humanities Librarl' BuiJding on UCSD's 
Revelle Campul. Enrollment and fee 
information is available by calling UCSD 
Extension at x3400. 

~ ! 

AttendUC 
Summer Sessions 
Intenlationai -
eNGLAND 
Cambridge Unl\lerslty (Pembroke College) 
July 6 to August 16. Live and study at a 
6OO-year-old Cambridge College. Courses 
will emphasize British art and/or 

. architecture, history, literature and 
society. Includes field trips to LondQn and 
other ~ngllsh cities. 

SCO~AND 
University of Edinburgh 
July 13 to August 23. Provides optional 
4-day London orientation (July 9-12) and 
opportunity to attend the Edinburgh 
festival Immediately after the end of the 
Session, Courses offered on the literature, 
history and politics of Scotland and 
Brltatn. 

Nellt summer you can attend one of these 
fully-accredited University of California 
Summer Sessions, held at Internationally 
renowned British universities. 

At each location, you will be able to select 
two 4-unlt courses, taught by faculty 
members of the university you are 
visiting. from a curriculum planned to 
take full advantage of the British location . 

Instruction 15 supplemented with field 
trips to castles, cathedrals, stately homes, 
museums, and other significant places 
and cultural events. fees Include 
reasonably-priced housing and meals 
(varies according to location) In Unl\lersity 
residence halls . 

enrollment Is limited. These sessions 
have filled up quickly In the past; so you 
are urged to act promptly. 

Some comments from UC students who 
attended In previous years: 

"I couldn't ha\le asked for a more 
Interesting summer, academically and 
socially." 

"I thoroughly erlJoyed the Immersion In all 
aspects -of British culture. I hated to go 
home." 

"Time and money well spent." 

"I not only learntld an Immense amount 
about Britain, her culture and peoples .. 
but learned more about myself. My 
ellperlences will last me a lifetime." 

o fOR CAM6Rlooe PROGRAM 
Send to: 
Summer Sessions International 
148P Administration 61dg. 
Unl\lerslty of California 

. Irvine. Ca. 92717 Phone (714) 83'}·5493 

o fOR WIN6URGH PROGRAM 
send to: 
Summer Sessions International 
DI\llslon of Elltended learning 
Unl\lersity of California 
Da\lltt, Ca. 95616 Phone: (916) 7!l2-1M7 

Please send me additionAl Information 
and application forms for the Summer 
Sessions International program(s) 
checked aoo\le. (If you wish Information 
on both programs, check both bolles and 
send to either address.) 

Name 

Street Address 

City State . _ Zip 

might be able to defeat" Jarvis 
II. 

"We already have a 
credibility gap on (Prop.) 13," 
because warnings that the first 
initiative would have severe 
impacts on the UC system 
were overstated, McElroy 
said. 

"The problem is, we haven't 
had the effects of Jarvis I yet 
because of the (state budget's) 
surplus," McElroy said. "That 
will be coming at the end of 
next year - the real impact. " 

In the meantime, McElroy 
said he will wait for Saxon's 

contingency budget plans . 

"Once I get the facts, then 
we ' ll· get together with 
.tudents, the faculty and the 
staff, " to form a committee to 
actively oppose the initiative, 
he said. 

''I'll meet with the Board of 
Overseers, the Chamber of 
Commerce, the Kiwanis and 
Rotarians, and any other 
organizations we can get our 
hands on," McElroy added . 

M c Elroy said he will 
probably not begin his 
campaign until April. 

Technique For,Shaping 
Pilots' Corneas Risky 
Continued from poge 1 

Pilot-patients, uti~zing the orthokeratology technique, use a 
retainer lens the night before an eye exam and by the time their 
eyes are tested , their vision may reach the 20-20 level so they can 
get a pilot's certificate unblemished by corrective lenses. . 

Then they go back to wearing retainer lenses . 
"The airline pilot with uncorrected vision reported to be 20·20 

may not be 20-20 when his lens falls out as he is landing your 
plane," Binder told the Union. 

Dr. John Jordan, deputy chief of the FAA's office of aviation 
medicine, said his office does not encourage orthokeratology "for 
any reason, to pass an exam or whatever. " 

A spokesman for the Air Line Pilots Association ' in 
Washington said he has heard no reports of use of the technique 
by air~ne pilots. 

"But if a pilot's vision is so bad he is trying to put something 
over on the FAA, it would be a total degradation of safety, and we 
would be against it," the spokesman said. 
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drop in lor a free 
personalized styling I consunation: 

our styles create 
irres istable men 
fascinating women 
obe dient children. 

454-3038 

Ready to get Involved 
fOf the last (Of first) 
time? Muir Grad
uation Committee 
needs student help 
planning & running 
our 1980 graduation. 

Meet with us 
Tuesday, Feb 5 at 
noon In the Muir 
Conference Room, Of 
contact the Muir 
Dean's Office. 

STUDENT 
FOOD SERVICE 

WORKERS 

". Immediate openings 
-Revelle & Muir Cafeterias 

.,. "Low cost" meals 

.,. Excellent wages 

.,. Flexible work schedules 

Apply at Student Employment 
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Tritons Slant Dunk a Groundhog Day Win 
By Barbara Haas 

Senior Staff Writer 
- The Triton varsity cagers cruised to an easy home 
win over Pomona-Pitzer College Saturday night, 
repeating their early season win over the Sagehens 
by 14 points in the La Jolla Classic . 

Gary Haynes and Dana Bedard both scored 18 
points to help lead the team to a Groundhog's Day 
84-72 victory. Six more weeks of winter· may be in 
store for the rest of the nation, but if the Tritons 
continue winning and make it to the playoffs, San 
Diego may just see six more weeks of Triton 
Basketball. 

UCSD broke the game open from the starti~g tip
off. They gained possession of the ball and canned 
the first score of the one-sided contest. Pomona 
quickly went down by five, and never approached the 
dominant Tritons until late in the first half. 

UCSD was only liP by two with four minutes 
remaining, but a tight defense shut down the threat, 
allowing only three Sagehen points in the rest of the 
period. . 

An offensive spark gave UCSD 10 more POints to 
lead at the half 38-29. 

The second hal went even better for the T ritonl. 
Three starters from Pomona fouled out early and the 
rest of the team never quite got the hang of playing 
together. The nervous second stringers pitched in to 
bring the turnover total to 25; nine more than UC~D. 

Coach Ron Carter was more than satisfied at the 
final score. Toward the end of the game he put in 
some lesser used players, displaying the faith he had 
in the outcome. 

"They played fine basketball tonight, I am real 
ICMI happy with them," Carter said. 

Forward Gary Haynes, who hat the mahat ICOring Stan Hopper led rebounders with seven and 
average on the UCSD team, lays off a pUs druina contributed 13 points. Sherman Johnson also canned 
Saturday'. win over Pomona-Pitzer. Right, Triton pard 13 points including another spectacular slam dunk. 
Dana Bedard puts up a lay up for two more poinb.' Please lurn 10 9 

NEW COMMIITEE OPENING 

Muir College need. a repraentative 
for the Recreation Center Board 

IMMEDIATELY! 
Nortb Couaty Medical Cenler 

8811 Brma. Ro&cL Sui. 10'1 
MIra lie. Here'. your chance to get into the action 

at Muir! ApplicatioN are available now at 
M.O.M. 

"proIeulooal _rn- DcK taaladed ~8100 

thiS ad for 
~Cl-edit. 

Save 15% on any wedding set at our 
La Jolla Village Square store through the end 
of February. 

This offer is limited to USCO stuldents 
with student body cards only. 

Open a Weisfield's account. 
Or use Mastercharge, Visa 
or American 
Express. 

Alkb_fne~"". 

La Jolla ViHIF Squ.e • .ss..1780 

"Sketch-master" 
Zipper Portfolios 

Number 
S1400 
S1700 
S 2000 
S2300 
S 2500 
S3100 
S 1703 
S2003 
S2303 
S2503 
S 3103 

Slze 
Ux18x1 
17 x22x 1 
2Ox26xl 
23x3b1 
2Sx37x1 
31x42xl 
17x22x3 
20x26x3 
23x31x3 
25x37x3 
31x42x3 

Reg. 
$11.00 

13.95 
17.95 
19.95 
22.95 
29.95 
17.95 
22.95 
25.95 
28.95 
38.95 

SALE 
$7.70 
' .77 

12.17 
13.17 
11.07 
20.17 
12.57 
11.07 
11.17 
20.27 
25.17 

NOT SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND. 
PRICES GOOD THRU 21211180. 

"Sketch-master" 
Presentation Cases 
~ with 10 --... "-I pro ___ . 

Number 
PZ-S 911 
PZ-S 1114 
PZ-S 1417 
PZ-S 1722 
PZ-S 1124 

Clse,'ze 
11x13 
13x141 
141x19 
19x24 
20x26 

Sheelalzl 
9,.11 . 
l1x14 
14x17 
17><22 
181124 

I 
Reg. 

$15.50 
22.95 
32.95 
42.50 
47.50 

IALI 
$10M 

11.07 
H.I7 
lUI 
lUI 

The Fine Art Store 
81M3 CLAIREMONT MESA BlVD., (714) 586-0846 
4683 CASS ST .. PItCIFIC BElCH, (714) 483-3170 
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AcadeDlic Services 
....., dIru Frida, 
0. JOU haw • ......,1 Are ,ou wiIhout a worlcatud, job? Come to 
C- ......... A f'IIIc ....... __ if ,ou quaIiIy lor _ of the 

C' ....... poIiIionI .1 UCSO. Loc.Iion: sw. B. Student 

OASIS W .... CenIer ....... ..va tor .. UCSD .1Udenta who 
........... IwIp, COl ........ GIl chfu. and editint advice. We 
...... MY IIind 01 . . aad My kind 01 wriIinI problem. Cal 452. 
2284 .... 8: 15 _ -::r.= M appoinmlellt or drop in USB 4070 
1:30-4:30~ ~. __ .... valable Monda,. 6-8 pm aI 4070 
... MIl ~ ........ at Tht11Wd Place (amJU from the Munch 
.... T1ird CoIIp). 
10 _. J ... - OASIS T ARG£T SKJu.s Seminarcovenn, Writina 
at fl' • ~ A Gr....- R.view) every hour on the how '-n 
10 _·3 !III .. 4010 USB.lnclividulll inItruction a.,.UbIa. CaD 452· 
2284 or _ by 4010 USB lor _ inlormalion. SerWa Ale free. 
JmN)AY 
t.OO ... 1O _ - ReveIIe"--'" AuipmenI Brainatorm: Small 
~ daN ........ 1IIudenta enrolled in Humaniciee Sequence 128 . 
HIiIMI. Pnpumian ... writilll cIiNca.d at ,_ particuJar utipment. 
a.. ..... in 4070 USB. SpaneorecI by OASIS WriIina Center. 
IaOO • 4aJO ~ - On campuI ..... iew. willi Benk 01 America. Sip 
... c- ........ . 
10:00 • 3100 ... - CRADlIA 'Jl'JPR()FESSIOAL ADVISING 
SESSIONS· ........ 1IdviIN m .. p. Come 10 c.- "'-int tl 
... I ...... 8. SbII.nt c..r. 
a.oo .. - a-. .... art 01 MIIo...,.luctian. W. willNdt yau how 10 
... WillI,.... .... A -... ........... wei .. how to write 
~ ........... _.&.dive ,... .... !tap by KSDT on Monday 
M ... 1 pill or call V...,a .. 73. 
ftaMY . 
NO .... _ - Revelle Hunw.iIieIA 'r-" BrainetGrm: Small 

E ...................... inHum.lilieeSeca-ce 128 · . r ... . . 
"''''. a ... 1IIiIinI ....... ~~ •••• Il. 

..... ill 4070 USB. Spo.....d ." OASIS Writing Center. 

~ 5: -On c: ..... inIIrviewa willi PIMtronia. Sign up in 

.... - On c .... iMIrview. willi T.w,n. R,M. Sign up 

.. C- ...... 
1aGO._ - Drap.in ..... far ..., ....... ~Scienc .. 
...... _ ..... to help you will. yaw c:_ and jaIHnmIing __ c.... by U05 LftJ ..... at All)' lime ~_ to you. 

aMI • lIDO ... - ear- ()ptiant AdviiiIu ___ . inlormal 
...... ....... ... , .......... Social !cienc .. S!udenu' to 
...... _ F S .. po. ' t • Place: Muir ApI Loun,e. 
I.,· 3tOO,.-OIasMn'-wlor Ph,.ic:aI and ~ Scienc .. 
... .. ........ to help you willi ,.... c:.- _ ~ 
-. C- II, 44Z2 ...,. tWI at All)' time convenient to ,ou. 

~ ...... - ..... criIiqu. A jab ..ch acMtinu ....... far 
• '1. A!oc:iIII sa.......;an. Rm.w. bninetonn _ develop . r:::.:--'" ....... Come to 8uiIdinu 8. StudenI CenIer. ()pen 

* .. ,..... For • ENGINE£IUNC and PHYSICAL SCIENCES 
...... who ....... willi Ihe.-.. allhe Seep Job Fair. "'-will 
be ..... ....;. c.- to ear-1'I8nning • A..nent. SIud.nt 
c.... ...... 8. ' 
...... - '-to MEDITATE thiI .... _r Dr. Frederick Lmz. 
.... oIlJ1wdma: Tn. Accounll 01 Rlrincamaf'on. wi. conb:t thia 
inIIInIive worbhap. Spon.ored by the s.n Oieto Meditation Club of 
UCSO. Came 10 APM 5880. Admiuion II "ee. 

7:30 pm - Learn to meditate thilUvenina! Dr. rred«ick Lenz.autMr 
01 T".I IWlamdon and Tom/lntlmacl/. wil conduct :hia worluhop on 
meditation and peyc:hic exploration. Sponaorccl by the San ~o 
Meditation Cub 01 OCSO. Localion: HL 1148. AdrniNion it free. ' 

WEDf'€SDAY 
9:00·4:30 pm - On campua interview. with American International 
MarketintI. Sip up in Cares PIarWng . 
9:00 • 4:30 pm - On Campi' interview. with Batie 4 . Sign up in 
C_ Plannn,. . 
9:00 • 4 :30 pm - On campua interview. with TRW. Sip up in Career 
Planning . 
10:00 - 11:00 am - Career option adviaina teUionI . informal 
aclvilina rneetinp for Humanitie. and Social Science Student'. to 
expbe occupational pouibiJitiel. Come to Warren Collece Prov. office. 
12:00 _ - Sina\e Paren .. Family Project noon meeti .... Open to all 
atudenb. laculty and .tall. For info call Jelf,' x4494. Location·of 
meetinc: CenIer Deilnl Adm. Complex. 
2:00.4:00 pm - Dr~in hour. for Physical and EnginMrina Sciences 
majon are availalbe to help you with yow career and job hunlina 
COilCernI. Come by 5218 AP&M at any time c.onvenient to you. 

llfURSDAY 
9:00 • 9:00 .... - ~ Humanities Auignment Brainat..-m: Small 
,",UP claea for Revelle .tuden .. enroUed in Humanities ~uence II B . 
Chodor_. Preparation tor writina directed aI ~ partiaIlar 
aIIipIent. au. meets .... 4070 USB. Sporwored by OASIS Writing 
Canter. 
9:00.4:30 pm - On Campullnterview. with: MIT. Cubic Com. Si.., 
up in ear- PIac:en.It. 
9:00 • 4:30 pm - On campul interview with .John Hopkilll Applied 
Phylicl Ub. Sign up in SIO. 
10:00 - 11:00 am - Revelle Humanities Auignment Brainstorm: 

SmaI IIJOUP clue for Revelle atudenti enroled in Humanities tequence 
118 . WIeftCNn. ~;·puation lor writina cIiIected aI your particular 
uIi!lJlnenl. a... meets in 4070 USB. Sponeored by OASIS Writing 
c.... 
10:00 • 12:00 _ - Gr.ute/Prol ... ional lehool advilina 
___ . inlormal ad¥ieina ........ Location: Career Planning &: 
Plawment, Student Center. 
1:00 - 3:00 pm - 00 you need help in preparina lor job interviewa? 
Scwne Iipe on the beal way. to ..... nt your qualifications and what kind 
of derview questionl to expect. Attend the .lob Interviewing Worlubop. 
ino1he Student Center . 
2:00 • 5:00 pm - UCSO Career Connection Workshop "Diecover 
,our hidden .. and connect them to pouibIe occ:upatiom." Sill" up in 
Ihe Career PIanniIII &: Placement Office. Student Center. Biela. B. 

FRJ)AY 
9:00·4:30 pm - On c .... pus inIe~. wilt. Verac. Sign up in Career 
PIMning. 
1:00 • 4:30 pm - On campus interview with .Ioeeph Magnin. Si.., up 
~ Career Planning. 
J 0:00. 12~ - R...me critique tl job tearch adviaing teuiona 
lor Humanitiee • Social Sc:ience majora. Review, bram.torm and 
dneIop y_ per...t job .n ..... Come to BIdi B-Student Center. 
10:30 • 12:00 _ - Attend the.lob Str_ .. Workahop . it will 
cover the fundarnen .... of the job .. arch, from identilyina employera to 
.. Iary negotiation. Location: North Conference Room. Student Center. 

Recreation~ 
MONDAY 
3:00 - 5:00 .... - L..cr0ll6 Club practice Revelle FlUId. 
3:30 _ 5:00 .... - Judo Club practice Wrestling Rm., Main Gym. 
4:00 • 6:00 pm - Gymnaatic. CkIb.poI1IOi'I open workoull 
Friday. 4-6 pm. in the South Balcony 01 the Main Gym. Any 
aIYiate. interelled in joining UI are welcome! 
4:00 • 6:00 .... - TableT ennie Club meet. today for open play 
Rec. Conlerenee Room. 
5:00 pm - Karate Club practice North Balcony, Main Gym. 
5:00. 7:00 .... - YotJa Club IMUtina Adapbve Rm. Main Gym. 
6:00 • 8:00 .... - Squaredancina Club. new !hit q~rter. will meet 
Monday., 6-8 pm, in the Rue. Conlerence Room. Sip up at the 
Office. 
6:30 • 8:00 pm - Aikido Club practice. Wrelliina Room. 
8:00 pm - I ... adi Folk Dancina.~. Coni. Rm. 

TlESDAY 
3:00 • 5:00 pm - Ultim.te Frisbee practice ReveL Fie1cl. 
4:00 - 6:00 pm - Gymnuticl Club open .uperviled workout in the 
South Balcony of the Main Gym. 

Religion 
:00 pm - Calvary Chapel Home Bible Study . The Bible it a. 

to under.tanding today'. world a. it it relevant to our own live •. 
to this non-denominational Bible .tudy and get into the beauty 01 
word. All welcome. Location: North conference Room. 

S:OO pm - JV Ba.ketbaU v •. North bland Naval Air Station. MaiI·,.'UL.,.,,. 
noon - Dr. Jim Brune .peal" on "Geor,e Fox" founder 01 the 

Gym. movement. in the "Portraill 01 Faith" Seriea. Location: Informal 
5:00 pm - Kar.te Club practice North Balcony. Main Gym. Revelle CoJleae. 

5:00 • 5:45 pm - Judo aub practice, W .... tliiIIJ Room. pm _ LDS,SA Old Te.tament cu. At LOS lnetiIute.crou the 
5:00 • 6:30 pm - The BeBydMCing Club is now from Muir. 
Tuetday. 5·6:30 pm, in the Rue Coni Rm. A great wa, toatay _ School 01 Chriltian Studies .. rvi", .,. tpIiiIual need. of 
7:30 pm - Women'a baaketball v • . Loyola·Marymount. Away. .h.dent., every Tuetday ni,ht. Everyone we1come! Location: 
Men' • ......, buketball va. Cal Baptist, Main Gym. 1330. 

WEDNESDAY 
3:00 - 5:00 pm - LacrOll6 Club practice Revelle F .. Id. 
3:30 - 5:00 pm - Judo aub practice Wre.tling Room 
4:00 _ 6:00 pm - Table Tennil Qub open play Rue Conf Rm. 
pia),!!" alway. welcome! 
4:00 • 6 :00 pm - Gym .... tica aub 'ponIOI'I open 
workouta for al you fonner eymR81t enthuti ..... Join UI in 
Balcony. Main Gym. 
5:00 - 7:00 pm - Yoga aub meeti", Adaptive Room. Main 
6:00 pro . - Women'. awimming v •. Univenily ~, Utah. 
Nalltoriwn. 

pm - ' 'The Liturgy in Slow Motion. "prelUnled by Campul PMIor 
Huber in the Ioun,e of Univenity Lutheran Church (aaou the 
Irom Urey Hall parkina' lot.) Everyone it _Icome. 

pm - "Faith. Science and the Future" .tudent/laculty dilCu .. ion 
lounge of Univ .. reity Lutheran Church, 9595 La Jolla Shot-e. 
next to UCSD . 

pm - C.tholic ...... at Univer.~y Lutheran Church. 

6:30 pm - Men'. vol1eyball v •• UCLA. aw am _ Catholic ma .. at Univereity Lutheran Church. 
6:30 - 8:00 pm -Aikido Club practice W .... tIinI RoOm. un - Lutheran wor"'p with Holy Convnunion, Univer.ity 
7:00 pm-- "GamYe In" ~ome learn how to win at Catino practiceOll • • th."an Church, 9595 La Jolla Shore. Drive. 
Wed. Feb 6 at 7 pm. Spon.ored by Warren CoIJeue and Campu. un - Catholic _ at Univerlity Lutheran Church. 
Location: W ..... Apl 'There is a SOC char,.. noon _ Epitcopal Eucharilta, Univenity Lutheran Church. 9595 
7 :00.8:30 pn - Hawaiian Dance. a new club. it _ hoIdina Jolla Shotet Drive. 
on WecIneed.y. in the We.t Balcony. Sip up at the c....,... Rue pm _ Catholic ...... at UniYeflity Lutheran Church. 

THURSDAY 

EntertainDlent 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
New Political Art . by Paul Beal. Robin King. Yvette Storhaug . video. 
perfonnance, books. cut·ou" and inltaUatiolll. Location: Mandeville 
Annex Gallery. MTWF from 12·5. Th Irom 12·7. 

MONDAY 
4 :00 pm - UCSD New Poet'l/ Se.ies reading. leaturiiIIJ Robert Kelly. 
Location: Revelle Fonnal Lounge. 

nESDAY 
6:30 pm-It'. the annual outdoor equipment SWAP MEET. BriRIJail 
yow old camping. climbing, akiiiRIJ equipment to trade or IUU. Come find 
exactly what ,ou've alway. needed. Location: Rec Gym Coni Rm. 

THlItSDAY 
11:30 • 1:00 pm - Third CoIJeae Commuter Student Catherina. 
Home-baked ,oodiea and a chance to meet other lIuden .. living of'· 
CarRPUS. Spontored by the Third CoDeae Commuler Board in the Center 
lor the People (in the commON area under the Snack Bar). Come by and 
My heRo! 
7:00 IUMII 9:00 pm - SLEEPER .tarriiIIJ Woody Allen and Diane 
Keaton. Support the Women'. Swim T earn lor National. and lee .lIfeat 
dauic. Frozen Yogurt .will be IOId at the door. Location: USB 2722. 
Admilolion $2.00. 

FRIDAY 
7:00 pm - Fibn: Heorl_ and Mind •. The Academy Award.winni", 
libn about "Why _ went to Vietnam. what we did there. and what the 
dol." hat in turn done to America." SponIOred by Convnittee lor World 
Democracy. Locati.on: TLH \07 Adminion itlree . 
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Lectures 
MONDAY 
6:00 pm - Anti.Regiatr.tion, Ant~Draft organizational m.tina to 
encompa .. everything. including your life. Location North Conf~e 
Room. 

nJESDAY 
Noon • 1:00 pm - Contraceptive Education SeNion: Informal 
diacullioh; aU mutt attend to _eve birth control .me.. and men Ale 

encouraged to .ttend .. wei. No appt necaNry, located ~ the 
conlerence room at the UCSD Studenl Health CenIer. 
7 :30 pm - Nonnan ColilinJ Lecture. Norman Co ..... author 01 bat 
teller. Anatomy of on lllne ... T ICketa avaUhle at the box office at no 
charge. Location: Mandev~1e Auditorium. 

WEDNESDAY 
12:00 - 1:00 pm - Contraceptive Education SeNion: Informal 
diIcu .. ion; .U mUll attend to _eve birth conlroll6rVic. and men Ale 

encouraged to atterid .. _l No appt -..y, Ioclted ~ the 
conlerence room aI the OCSD Student Health Center. 
7:00 pm - Connie Halch. photCJIfBpJ. and member 01 the s.n 
Franciaco Art Inllitute. wiD ..... nt. alidethaw and Iect ... on'" work. 
Location: 103 Mandeville Center. 
8:00 • 9:00 pm - "Sexual Auault in Conlest: Sa and Love ~ the 
Weelem World." Gonion Oanlon, Ph.D wit trace Ihe roots of 
contemporary altitude. tow.rd lUX and love in.-tern IOCiety and.how 
how they influence the incideace and underltandina 01 _ua1 ....... 
Location: International Center. 

THURSDAY 
12:00 noon - AMES 205 Film Sen •• Fim: W __ In FIuIJa. 
Location: 7104 Urey Hall. Free Admiuion. 

FRIDAY 
2:00 pm - BioEn.,u-;n, Seminar. Topic: Bionia, "What we can 
learn from birds. animals and insecta." Location: 858 2100 . 
3:00 pm - Philosoph, Department Colloquium prnenll 'Dr. Samuel 
Scheffler'. ProfeNor of PhiIotophy, UC Berkeley, "Moral st.epIic:iIm 
and Ideals 01 the Person". Location: Revelle Formal LDunge. 

3:00 • 5:00 pm - Ultimate Frilbee Club practice, R.ftIIe Field. 
4:00 - 6:00 pm - Gymilllltic. aub 'poRIOfI open 
workoutt. South Balcony of the Main Gym • 
5:00 pm - Karate Club practice North Balcony, MIIin Gym . 
5:00 • 5:45 pm - Judo Club practice. Wre.t1ing ....... 
6:00 pm - Women'. buketball v •. USiU. Main o,.n. 

Meetings fO.r All and Su~dry 
8:00 • 10:00 pm - .ru,pna Club practicel each Thinda, in 
wre.t!int mom, Main Gym. 
8:30 pm - Racquetball club Night at Black Mountain "'":que.''' 
Club. 9·11 pm. $2.00. Meet at Urey Hd mailbox at 8 :30 pm 
carpooling. AU !eve. of play welcome. 

FRIDAY 
2:00 • 3:00 pm - Synchronized Swinvninll Club ~ today at 
Pool. 
2:00 • S:OO pm - Boxm, Club mee" in wre.tIing room. Also. 
workout timet available. 
3:00 • 5:00 pm - I...ac:rCMIU Club practice. Revelle f"oeJd. 
2:30 pm - Women'. Ten ... v •• OccidentAl CoIIqe. ~ir Courts. 

·4:00 pm - Hernl./IIw,. •• tudent maaazine .tall meeti .... Come 
all. who wan .. 10 wri~. photOflTaph or edit for thi. 

aIITI8f'_1II. 1'hoIe inlere.tecI in art. mutic. energy. hi.tory. 
.. pKidy deairedWe're open to idea •. Academic 

for next quMIer. Come to this meeting or call editor Andy 
lor further info· 453· 7099. Location: Game Room Conference 
Student Center. 

- Third Collete Proaram Board neecb YOU! We meet 
!hit time to plan activitiee which are paid for by YOUR rei 

Third Col"'e atuden .. are UflJed to join ua - once. twice. or 
Location: Center lor the People. 

pm - Anti·Reptration. Anti-Draft orJ.uzationai ~ to 
everytJUn,. includina your life. Location: North Conlerence 

ruESDAY 
4:30 pm - Re, Fee Committee meeting . Liz Riley. Ooair. 
Recreational Athletic.' Budget wi! be diecuued. Location: Student 
Allai,. Conlerence Room. Bldg B. 
6:30 pn - UCSD Outing Club MeetiillJ· open to everyone inleM.ted 
in the outdoon welcome! Equipment Swap Meet aher the meeti." 
tonight. Location: Rec Cont Room. 

WEDNESDAY 
3:00 pn - Public AIlai,. Meeti", for KSDT radio· All welcome · both 
old and new memben • you don't know what you're milling if you don't 
come. Location: KSOT radio .tation. 

THURSDAY 
7:00 pm - Black Student. Union Meeting. All interested.tudent. 
come on and let our .. lve. to(lether. Location: 2135 Biology Biela. 

FRIDAY 
1:00 pn - UCSD Biomedical Engineering meeting. f"leld tripa 
diAcu .. ed. Everybody welcome! Seminar following; BSB 2100. 
Location: BSB 3009 (on mecllChool). For more info call Mark Ward .. 
at 455-5741. 

3:00 pm - Men'. Swim va. CSU Hayward. away. pm _ Sum.. Club and Team meeting. Mand.Iory lor learn 

4:00·6:00 pm - Table Tem. Club meetI for open play in the ""I .... .,..,.. and thoee inlerelled in wort.ina on fihn and LDwenbrau 
Conf Room. New Playan a1_y. _Icome! Location: HSS 2150. 

6:00 pm - Or,anize Anti.KKK Pre .. Conference ICheduIed Feb 16. 
Dileu" idea. to penUllde Oceanside City Council to revoke KKK 
recruitment rally permit. LDcation: Revelle Fonnal LDunae. 
7:00 pn - Model United Nations Far Weat UCSD club meeti",. 
Location: USB 4030A. 

4 - 6 pm -- Hemi.phere. Student Magazine .taff meetina. See Monday 
at 3·4:00. A .. ;gnmenls iuued. ltaff po.ition. determined. layout. 
de.igned and any and all ideu cORlidered regarding lonnat & .torie.lor 
thit exciting. innovative new publication. Got somethi'" you want 10 
publi.h? Then come to thit meeting or call Andy Caffrey at 453· 7099. 
Location: Game Room Conf. Rm .• Stud. Ctr. 

4:00. 6:~pm - Gymnaatica Club boall open .uperviIed 
_rkouta daiJy in the South Bakony. Main Gym. 
5:00 pm - Karate Club practice, North Bak:ony, Main G'm·Gvmll-__________ ...... _ _ _________ ..... _ _________________ ......... ______ ________ ___ ____ ___ _ 

5:00 pm - Men'. JV buketbaII VI. Azwa Pdit N, Main 
7:00 pili - Men'. vanity buk.IbaIl VI. Azuaa Pacific. Main 
7:00 pm - Men' •• Women'. Ienc:inI v •. CSUF A CSULB, 
CSULB. 
7:30 pm - Men'. volleyball v •. La V_ College, aw.y. 

10:00 am - Warnen'a Iennia VL Whittier •• _y. 
10:00 ... - Warnen·. baablball v • . Azuu Pacific. Main Gym. 
11:00 _ - Men· •• wimming v •. SFSU. at SFSU. 
12 -. - Men'. It W_·. tr.a v •. ClIuernonI. aw.,. 
12 .- - Men'. buebaII va. LA BapIiIt. a... f"MIId. 
12 -. • 2:00 !III - UIimate Frilbee Cub prIIdic:e, ..... 
1:00 pm - Women'. roPY VI. UCLA, away. 
1:00 ... - Men'. rugby n. UC Irvine, _,. 
1:00 pm - Men'. vanity baAetb. v •. WUIImonI •• -.y. 

SA'lUtDAY A SlN)AY 
1:00 _ - intrMual DDuW. Tamil T ......... M ...... 
W_·.; 3 ...... A. AA. AM. Sign up ~Campu.Atc: 
12 .- ........., F.b. 8. F.nIr, F .. : 1 can 01_ .... balls 
peaon. 
11 aGO _ - Saihu . South --. Newport. 

JUl)AY 
10:00. 12 _ - S,hCiw.Ued SW ....... Cub ...... today at 
pool. , 

~"'iiiCiiCIaV ~ti tioara 
ThiI It a Mmp/tRi of opporrunlrie. li.ted with Career Planntny &. Placement II of las! CMBR 
Wednetday morning. VIIi! u. a! the Student Center. Bldll- B. WE ARE HERE TO HELPI 

RESEARCH CHDOS'T: SI8-20.000/ yr, OOE; MS or Ph.D. In chemlttry w/lOmeespoaure 
ID monornor or polymer ayntNsia (6866). 

ACCOUNTANT: S850/ mo and up DOE; d .... ee helpful but not neceuary. Conattuctlon or 
~ Managrnlellt backllJound helpful (6865). PART-TIME 

lNSTRUMEJI1I' PROOUcnON TRAINEE: $5.00lhr to Shin; d .... ee helpful but not Rcnlill clerk: $J.IOlhr; 8-5 Sat. Sun &. HoIidlYI (0761). 
....,.,. wiD min. Dtvene experience In electriCiI cnlineerlRi very helpful (6862). Tutor: Salary open. hro TBA (0780). 

Dand .. Teacher: $6.00-8.00lhr DOE; evenlll8 hn (0775). """'., ... M ...... iaIl1nfonnation Sysl6m Documenbltlon: $4.50/ hr; 20 h,./ w\c"",hool. 40 hr./ W\C 

ASlA-PAC1P1C ENEllOY snJDlES: $+4O/ mo pi", travel &. holllllll expenaa; Ju-Sep 
""arion (0776). 
Elearon\c Circuit Fabrication &. Teat: $4.S0Ihr; 20 h,./ w\c-tchool. 40 h,./ w\c.vadJItion 

'80; SA decree or equivalent tn .nydlldpllnerelated tOenet'IY or enefIY policy w/ edequate (0778). 
knowledee of.-.I enertY "18 ('BA). 

An ...... Worker: $4.00lhr ID 1Wt; hn 1'8A (0767). CAUfQRNJA TOMORROW'S ENVUlONMENTAL INlCRN: S135·155/ wit DOE; 
12-14 ....... UII\IIWF '80; alrnoat every academic dilcipline (TBA). 

STUDENT EN01NEER: S6.00lhr min; 10 hn/wit min. EE or Phylla (ZE.3205). 
ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWING: 

INIHTI. AhHOUNC •• ns ... bqi .. February 4 for all thOle obta\nIftI dqrrcs In curwlt lCiKRmic year. Slen-up.t Career 
Plannlll8 &. Placement. 

SENIORS: PACE EXAMINATION 
JOlllry 2 eo ~5. ~J0d5.rlod for the PACE,'which is !he entry.lewl I'DIlMAN COUSINS LEcnJRE: ellilmination (or FEDE L C . ED . . Norman CoIIIinI, author of the beat .IIer, Anaromo;;[:' lH-. MandeviUe Audltortum. 
~pliation and Information are availabW only d'lfOUjh the office ofPa.onneI Ma..-nt Tueeday. February 5. 7:30 pm. Tickets at the Bo. . No charJe. 
( -'1 Job Informadon) 293-6165. _ 
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RuggerI -Mug Aii:;;~1 
The men',,..,, ...... UMd ita IU~ epeed Saturday to pick 
up ita lint win in ... ,..... __ San DietJoState. Captain Jeff 
.......... the wa, f. the Tn""" in the 23.12 win, lCorinc 
ance _ • 85.,ard by.1dckint • field a-I and auilli", on 
........ ..., ....... ' field .... put UCClDup 7 -4 at the end of the 
lint half. At the ........ 01 the aecond half, the AzteCIlCored 
a b7 to a.ke their only ..... of the match, 8·7. After that, 
thouah. it _ all UCSf>, _ the Triton, ran their way to the 
win. 

S\Vim TiDleS IDlpressive 
Individuals Make Nat'ls, But T earn Doesn't Shine 

By Jon Goetz 
Sport. Editor 

When you a.k the men's 
swim coach how many of his 
swimmer. have qualified for 
the national championships 
this year, it takes him a while 
to answer . 

Alter lait weekend the 
number .tands at 10, already 
three more than went in 1979. 
Though the team finished fifth 
of six schools a t the Irvine 
relays Friday and Saturday, 
things are looking good for the 
program. 

UCSD ended up behind Cal 
State Northridge, Pepperdine, 
UC Irvine and San Diego 
State, all school. competing 
within ' the NCAA'. highest 
echelon of swimming. Yet the 
T ritonl, clas.ified in the lowest 
level. of the sport, di.placed 
some of the top relays and 
individual athletes, and gained 
some credence as a feisty, 
small school. 

"It', not very challenging to 
be the be.t of the worst," .aid 
Coach BiD Morgan after the 

meet. "/t's beller to be the 
worst of the besl." 

Competing again.t the best 
added incentives to swim well, 
Chris Dixon, in only hi, second 
meet for UCSD ,ince 
transferring from San Diego 
State, broke school records in 
two events. He led six of his 
teammates in the 100 fly, 
finishing in 50.47. 

The top seven UCSD 
swimmers turned in a quicker 
time than the fas test UCSD 
time last year. 

Dixon and Mark Allen both 
surpassed Allen's old 400 
medley record, but Dixon now 
has poasession of it with his 
4:26.1 clocking, a second· 
and-a·haU ahead of Allen . 

Joe Hernandez turned in a 
typically .pectacular day, 
fini.hing fourth in both the 50 
and 100 free, the highest 
placings for UCSD. His 22.0 
in the 50 also broke his old 
school record by .2 seconds. 
He swam an even fa.ter, yet 
unofficial, time in the last leg of 
the 200 medley relay, with a 

21.8 split time. 

It was a weekend for setting 
national qualifying times, with 
a fast pool and a fast field of 
athletes. Bob Con~n made the 
standard in the 100 
backstroke, and both Lance 
Halsted and Roger Kirton 
qualified for the 1650 free. 
Halsted finished in 17:06.5, 
and Kirton clocked in at 
17:18.4 in his first time 
swimming the event. 

Kevin Lingel, thQugh he 
barely missed national 
qualifying times in a couple of 
events, "had about as good a 
meet as anybody," according 
to Morgan. 

Today in Sports 
The Triton women's 

swim team faces USD in the 
fint of five matches against 
them this month. The meet 
begins at 4 pm at USD. 

GENERAL DVNAMICS Be a Warren 
Oltenlatlon 

General Dynamics Convair Division, 
located in San Diego, wants to talk to 
engineering students about the diverse 
work assignments in such engineering 
areas as: Research, Test, Design, Quality 
ControVAssurance and Manufacturing. 
Currently there are major, long-term 
contracts that involve work in Advanced 
Space Structures, Energy, Commercial 
Airframes and the Cruise Missile Program. 
Excellent growth opportunities exist 
for these programs in the following 
engineering fields: Indu..n.t, EIectrIc:aI, 
IIKhilnIcaI, MroIpKe, Engineering 
Technology and lIII""'tlCtUrlng. 

Also. let's talk about our excellent 
educational assistance and management 
development programs, tuition 
reimbursement for furthering your college 
education and our liberal relocation 
allowance. 

To learn more about General Dynamics 
Convair Division, contact your Placement 
Office today. Or, if you prefer, send your 
resume to: 
Mr. E'ar' Bailor, 
College Relations Administrator. 
GENERAL DYNAMICS Convair Division, 
Mail Zone 11·1306-1236 , P.O. Box 80847, 
San ();ego.CA 92138 

.'14 
Convair Division 
US~~ M~~I""""' 

Leader 

Positions for 1980 
Freshman Orientation 
Leaders are now 
posted in the 
Student Employment 
Office. Get a referral 
slip from Student 
Employment and pick 
up your application in 
the Warren Provost 
Office. 
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SD Buds Upset by UCSD's Ultimate Team 
By Scott Allison 

Staff Writer 
Promoting ultimate frisbee 

here has been somewhat of an 
uphill struggle for Scott 
Wilson, captain of UCSD's 
team. 

But Saturday at Revelle 
field his squad accomplished 
what many observers thought 
unlikely: they defeated the 
much more experienced San 
Diego Buds by a score of 17. 
15. 

"Many of our guys have 
been playing ultimate only 14 
w~ks, and yet they played to 
the levd of the Buds , some of 
whom have played more than 
five years," said Wilson. 

Ultimate Frisbee is still in its 
infancy as a sport. Invented in 
New Jersey in 1968, its 
popularity has since spread 
enormously. Now more than 
300 collegiate teams exist in 
the nation. 

The game basically 
combines the elements of 

several other sports: Patterns 
are run as in football, pivot 
foots are used as in basketball 
and the ebb and flow of 
p1aymaking is similar to that 
found in hockey or soccer. 

Despite these fea tures , one 
could argue that Ultimate 
Frisbee 's best quality lies in the 
use of a disc instead of the 

·conventional ball found in 
most other sports. The 
frisbee 's unpredictability and 
limitless use adds a different 
dimension to the game. 

Against the San Diego 
Buds, the Tritons appeared to 
be at a disadvantage in 
experience, size and ability. 

"I guess we just out·smarted 
them," joked Wilson. 

Actual/y , it appeared 
UCSD won because of better 
coaching and preparedness. 
"We went in with a definit~ 
game plan in mind and we 
followed it," Wilson said. 
"Everybody played like a 
team, whereas they (The 
Buds) played like a bunch of 

individuals." 
The Buds were ahead of the 

Tritons at halftime, 10· 7. 
UCSD then reeled off four 
straight points to take the Iea~ 
at the opening of the second 
half. 

• 
1be lead changed hands 

several times during this MH. 
With only three minutes left, 

Brian Walsh made a diving, 
shoe.string catch to give 
UCSD the lead for good, 15· 
14. The victory was the Triton's 

first of 1980. Last quarter the 
Buds embarrassed UCSD with 
a fairly one·sided win over the 
Tritons. But this time many of 
the Triton ultimate frisbee 
newcomers seemed more 
talented and confident. 

Men Trounce Pomona-Pitzer in Basketball 

Basketball 
JV Wins 
In Overtime 

John Wohlmuth and Dave 
Tollner led the JV basketball 
team to a one point overtime 
win over Point Loma Saturday 
night, 76-75. 

Wohlmuth was leading 
scorer with 25, almost one 
third of the Triton total. 
Tol/ner contributed 21 
rebounds and 19 points to help 
put UCSD over the 
competitive Crusader threat. 

The conte.t was tight 
throughout the game. At 
halftime the teams were tied at 
33, and at the end of 
regulation p lay they 
stalemat«:d again at 70. 

CASINO 
Comm u nity/Associated Students 

Internship Office 
is accepting applications 

....... -WASHINGTON D.C. -.--.. 
INII.ISHIP PROeRAM 

Summer Internship Application Deadline: 
February 15 

Orientation Meetings: 
Monday. February 4. 5:00 pm 
Thursdqy. February 7.5:00 pm 

North Conference Room, Student Center 

SprIng Quarter Internship 
Application Deadline: February 22 

Summer Internship Deadline: ~bruary 29 

Orientation Meetings: 
Wed~, FebruarY 13. 5:00 pm 

Thursday. February 14, 5:00 pm 

North Conference Room, Student Center 

PICK .. AI'IJCATIOHI 
AT 1HE CMINO OffICI 
• 1HI StUD8ft' CINIIR. 

Continued (rom page 5 

Saturday 
, 

·Score s 
ucso FG FT R A total. 

Bedard 8-12 2·6 I 3 18 
Douglas 3'()5 0·1 2 0 6 
Filer 1·02 2·6 4 3 4 
Flaig 1'()3 2·2 3 0 4 
Forte 1.Q4 0·0 I 0 2 
Haynes 6·09 6·7 5 ] ]8 
Hopper 5-07 3·5 7 2 13 
Johnson 6·10 1·4 · 2 0 13 
Winters 1·04 2·5 4 2 4 
Holland 0·00 0·0 0 0 0 
Thomas 0·00 0·0 0 0 2 

Triton Kevin Flaig drives the basket in a recent 
game. Flaig and hi. teammates will put a three· 
lame win streak on the line Tuesday night at 
7:30 when they host Cal Baptist. 

I got pregnant and 1 didn't want to be. At 
Birth Omtrol Institute, I found the help and un

U BIRTH 
CONTROL 
INSTITUTE 

derstanding I needed from an 
experienced counselor. After 

my pregnancy test, we ex
plored the alternatives. I 

decided on an abortion. The 
doctor was a professional 

who cared about me. 
The costs 

were reason
able. It was 

good to know 
I had lots of 

choices. 

4228 Et Cajon Btvd., San Diego, CA 92105 
(714) 283·6351 1283·7024 
Habtamos espallol 

Norlb Coun'y Medical Cenler 
9856 Erma RoadJ.![ha'" 107 

auraM_ 
• F' , ., oorporaUoa 'prof_ _aJ _ nat 1 ... 1- 1188-1800 

, . 
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CAREER ADVISING PROGRAM 
ENGINEERING & 

PHYSICAL SCIENCES* 
IF YOUR GOAL IS A JOB AFTER 

GRADUATION OR FOR THE 
SUMMER, THE TIME FOR ACTION IS 

NOW! 
Take advantage 0/ these services and events: 

DROP-IN HOURS: 
If you have c:oncert\IMxNt what it takes to geta job, how to ~ite a resume, 
who', hirina whom, drop in for an informal session with a Career Adviser 
from Career PlanniOjJ & Placement. 

Tuadays. 10 am-noon, 6205 Ur~ Hall 
and 1 pm-3 pm, +422 Mayer Hall 

Wedneaday, 2 pm'" pm, 5218 AP&M Bldg. 

Individual appolnanenlll are available at various times and are primarily 
desiInecI for thoee who have already been to Drop-In Hours_ 

1lfE JOB FAIR-Sdence & Technical Employment PfOJram (STEP) 
Februuy 15, 10 am-2 pm, Rec Gym. Your chance to informally shop 
around and And out what employers in aerospace, computers, energy, 
rmearch and other hleh-technology areas have to offer_ Bring your 
resume-you may want to leave it with some of these people. (If you don't 
have OM, come anyway; or better yet, get a resume together in time for 
STEP)· 

Your photo included in the .,Hrboc* FREE 
Only M .. 1IH1 y_ .. ,/I ... ~ on CO""",, 

Add01 __ one! ""nb ..... oble 

I'ro-'" ""."tv COlor plio .... """. 
No -.. tOf -1>0,,,, pIIolOt<lphod 

TO THE SENIOR YEARBOOK 

DATE 
Fib. 4 
Fib .• 
Fib. 8 

-' PHOTO SESSIONS 

HOURS 
11:00 - 1 :00/2:00 - 4:30 
1:30 - 1 :0012:00 - 4:30 
1:30 · 1 :0012:00 - 4:00 

LOCATION 
Photomoblle In 
front of 
I1udent Cent .. 

$."...." r ...... hJ' I~ ",,".,. ." ", ... ,., •• ~ •• 1i1''''.'''' 10."". ,·t,....,."... r,.""f' " "8 t..,· .. ,_ ,...",..",..,~ .. ..u ..... ..,.." ... t/'tr, .. ,bo(H 

HEWLETI PACKARD OPEN HOUSE-For candidates for Bachelor's 
and Master's Degrees (looking for career positions) and for juniors 
(interested in summer jobs) in Applied Mechanics, Electrical 
and Computer Engineering, Computer Science, Information Science, 
Systems Science, Engineering PhysiCS, and Physics with capabilities in 
electronics_ This is your opportunity for dose inspection (andsome use) of 
HP equipment_ Refreshments will be served and there will be a drawing 
for an HP calculator! Thursday, February 28, 4·6 ,p.m .. Sign up at Career 
Planning and Placement. 

NCR CAREER OPEN HOUSE,-For graduating Electrical Engineering 
and Computer Science Majors. Get an inside look at what's new at NCR, 
have lunch, meet some of the managers, take an optional plant tour_ 
Saturday,' February 16, 9:30 a,m. to 2:30 or 3:00 p_m. Sign up at Career 
Planning and Placement_ 

FIELD TRIP FOR CHEMISTRY MAJORS-Visit Burroughs 
Corporation, Rancho Bernardo, for a tour and a chance to see howchemists 
are working in the semiconductor industry. Helpful to those exploring 
careers as well as to job seekers. Sign up at Career Planning. Date and time 
to be announced. 

ON·CAMPUS INTER VIEWS for graduating Baccalaureat and post
Baccalaureate students. Offers the opportunity to interview on campus 
for a g~eat variety of career positions with local and national employers. Act 
now; many of these employers will not return again this year_ Pick up a 
schedule and be sure to attend an OCI orientation meetiry: if you haven't 
already. Be prepared by having a good resume ready for these interviews. 

*Pick up a copy of "Writing the Adaptable Resume and Cover Letter" 
from Career Plannig &. Placement, Bldg_ B, Student Center, 

*Come to Open Hours for a critique of your resume and other job-search 
advising_ 

SAVE OUR 
NATION 

I Resist Re~istratio~ I 
. Organizational 
Meeting Number '2 

Student Center Lounge 
(behind EDNA) 

TONIGHT!!! 
6,8 pm 

Monday, Feb. 4, 1980 

Classified 
announcement 
Sell or buy sNmg, camping, climbing gearat 
the SWAP MEET Tues 2/5 tpm Rec Gym 
Coni Rm, (214) 

MEDITA nON: The only way to FLYULearn 
"Low-Level FlyIng" Tuesday al 4.00 pm 
APM 5880 and 7.30 pm, HL 1 t48, (215) 

Change yOlK hie this Tuesday6 Learn Ihe 
most advanced MEDITA TION rechniques 
known al a FREE workShOp. sponsored by 
the San Diego Med~allon Club 01 UCSD, 
ThIS workshop w/lt be eonducled by Dr. 
Frderlek Lenz, aUlhor of Liletlme's, True 
Accounls Of Relncarnallon . TOlal 
Relaxation, and Totatlnllmacy Membets 01 
rhe UCSD community are welcome! 
Tuesday ar 4:DOpmAPM 5880and 7:3D pm. 
HL 1148, (215) 

Reward! $100 lor InlormatlOflleading 10 Ihe 
"POSItIve id6llllflcalton 01 tile vehiCle Ihal Ilit 
my car in the Muir parking lot on Jan, 16 or 
17. My car lias a green car cover (OSO UHY) 
and is parked at the lanllest end ollhe 10/, 
Please call 452-7638. (2/8) 

Feb 4,5.6 are lhe days to give carnations to 
Muir leSidenrs. Muil Cale or MOM during 
lunch, dinner. (2/~) 

Foond: A CBlnalion lor your valflfltine. Muir 
cafe or MOM, Feb 4,5,6. (214) 

Dine in French: Join ntivo speekers for 
dinner - Muil Cafeteria North dining haN - 6 
pm Mondays. (214) 

Sireel Hustle dISCO dance prOfTam_ 5 
wee/(S lor $15 beginning Thurs Feb 14. 
ending Marc h 13, Limited registralion. Call 
today! Betty's Dance Scene 01 La Jolla 4·59-
4321 . (218) 

INTERESTED IN WRITING SCIENCE? 1/ Sf). 
The Dairy Guardian needs you, Call Peler 
Mortensen. Sci Ea. 452-3466. 

Warren College valentine fk:lwer and clllJdy 
sale Feb 13 & 14 Revelle Plaza 50f eech 
$1 .00 lor both. (2113) 

JARVIS /I could ~ NO VISITING 
PROFESSORS and 2 or 3 THOUSAND 
DOLLAR TUITION' Fight JARVIS II. (214,6) 

A mind is a terrible thing to blow 10 
smithereens I Resist lite Draft · lor info call 
ASSOC, Siudenls 1(4450, (21416) 

We don'l want /0 be drafted to light for oil 
wells or a presidential campaignl Thinl< 
abOUt It, (214/6) 

Raquetball Tournament Feb. 9-10 only 50¢ 
foe R.B. Club Members. ' SIgn up Rec. 
01/Ice.(2I8) 

RAOUETBALL TOURNAMENT, feb.- 9-1 0 
only 50¢ lor R.B Club Members. Sign-up 
Rec. Ol/Ice, (218) 

personal 
Lynn - From Ogden. Would you marry me') 
Please!! Romeo (M.L. ) (214) 

Gloria · Let-s rrar1e Sleeping bags al tile 
swap meer tornolrow mgllt - Tom (214) 

MUll College IS now acceplmg applicatIOns 
Irom academically qualified students to 
aSSISI with Ileshman regIstration and 
orientation during June, Obtain a job relerral 
at student employment and bflng it to the 
Provost's Olfice 2t 26 H&SS. Deedlme Feb 
15, (2115) 

Warren college valenline /lower and candy 
sale Feb 13 & t 4 Revelle Plaza 50¢ each 
$1.00 lor bolh. (2/13) 

for sale 
Akal GX-2300 reel to reel 7" 3 mtrl head. 
auto rev 1 yr. ex cond & mxr noise red. & 
$120 lape $1000 Ust, $700 ord beSt oller, 
452-9665. Ask lor Kirk, (218) 

Sal'8 tIme aoo money. Shop on campus lor 
AMWA Y quality products. Money-back 
guarantee, CaN 452-8445_ (216) 

Discount slationary supplies call Neil 455-
0076. (2/6) 

1976 Jeep CI-5 3 speed, low miles, warn 
hubs, no oil-road miles, exce/iflfIt cond 
$4400, 942-1443. (218) 

housing 

Qpenlng /or Sludflflt In dorms. Ca. Dean 
Ganz 453-3332.(216) 

R-'1 available 110* $1371 rna pool, sauna, 
jacuzzi. tennis, SouthSoi_ Beach - call AI, 
SIeve ~1 -2683. (214) 

R-'1mate wanted. Fllms/e, f!OI1-8moker, 
Un/v, City Condo. Cal 565-07" 7 alter 7 pm I 
(215) 

The Daily Guardian 

. 

Roommate wanted lor Del Mar beach 
house wIth Ilfeplace. patio. aN lurnished. 
Call Sue 755-3662 or 452-EDNA.(215) 

Furnished room. patlon, lireplace. pool, 
jacuzzi, storage, ,",ar UTC & UCSD. 
AvaHal>le now. $/95 452-99t2. (215) 

wanted 

Wnled wanled: PersIan aut/)or 1000mg lor 
American to asslsl 10 wfllmg a book, Call 
279-3128, (216) 

Two tickets to Count Basie concert. Name 
your p"c e Call M,chelle 755 -1050 
evenings, (21 5) 

Models needed lor ha ir culling 
demonstrations In progressive Del Mar 
SBlon. Cell 755-1231, (219) 

CRUISESHIPSI SAILING E XPEDITIONSI 
SAILING CAMPS, No erpe((ence, Good 
pay , Summer. Career, Nationwide, 
worldwide! Send $4. 95 lor applicatlonl inial 
referrals to CRu/SEWORLD 205 80x 
60129. Saclamento, CA 95860. 

• (2/ 4,6.11.13.18,20,25,27) 

Pa" 0/ IlCkets to Count Baslf) Concert. 
Siudent price only, Call David, 455 -0707, 
leave message, (214) 

Wanled: a relflgeralor prelerably 2,5 cu, II, 
Cal/ Je/l at 455-6004. please hurry my beer 
Is genlng warml Thn • . (21416) 

.---------------------
services 

MEN - WOMEN I 
JOBS ON SHIPSI American. Foreign. No 
experience required, Excellent paye 
WorldWide travel. Summer job or calear, 
Send $3,00 lor Inlormatlon. SEAFAX, Dept 
C-2 Bcx 2049. Port Angeles, Washington 
98362. (2/7) 

CARPENTER; Business and home repelrs 
cabinels. shullers. plastering 1I1e, Call Nick 
299-6142,(2111) 

Discount auto repair mobile SNVice-lune 
up-electrical-light mechanical-ali work 
guaranteed. 453-2456. (218) 

Dlssertationllheslsl Have your 
dissertationlthesls ptA In/a memory which 
saVIIS time and $1 Additions, de/etions & 

. corrections simplified-perf eel copy, Call 
296-6973.before 3 pm, ss.,O/' Audfe~ (2/6) 

Typists ' IBM e.perl theses l disserl term 
papersl ediling. RUSH /ObsI453-0656, 452-
1488, 286-4936,225- /449. (6115) 

JENNY's HOME TYPING - Term papers, 
theses, diss. Days and eves. 225-1449 
(617) 

Typmgl Fast, accurate Call AAAAAA Inc. 
235-6244. (2116) 

Need help WIt/) your wflrmg/< English, 
resumes? Let a natIOnally publIshed w((ler 
assIst you. Strong academic background, 
222-2071. (211 I) 

lost & found 
I lost a Texas Instrumenl SR-50 calculator 
in USB 2722 or HSS 2250. /I somebody 
lound it please call 453-7363,(214) 

Lost: HP calculator around HL Lasl week 
call Charlie 455-0489 Reward, (216) 

Reward, black/ whIle Aspen skr lacket 
misplaced at Pub /asl sa/. need keys in 
pocket No Quos. 454-1709 (216) 

Lost In USB 2722 small blue backpaCl< wllh 
lealher bottom. "Martm" patch and other 
patch, Reward! CaR 453-2305 Brad. (216) 

Found at Revelle - Gold necklace WIth 
charm, Call Joe al 452-9252 (215) 

Found - Craltsman Wrench in parkmg tot, 
Call 452-9033 10 idflfltlly aoo claim. (219) 

Lost: Bool< Poesias Cantares DeCiles 
between APM and Tens ya. Call Sand'f 452-
4418 or at night 455-1980, (215) 

travel 
CIEE Sludflflt Tral'8llocated on Ihe second 
IlOoroithestucJentcenteropenMWF9-1 Tu 
Th 12-3. (3114) 

TRA VEL - AdvenfUle/ Join the Army - meet 
new people - aoo learn to /(ill them (214, 6) 

Get a tan Alsza/l/j/l - Spring B reM Inc. ail & 
4 nights, Thurs dep. Only $169, The Travel 
Connection. 455-0100 (214) 

Ski Park City, Utah any w/(end $155-t 75. 
lne air & hotel Frl-Sun. Call Marc at The 
Travel Connecllon, MWF alter 1 pm at 455-
0100, (214) 

OVERSEAS JOBS - Summer lyeJlr round. 
Europe, S. America, Australia. Asia, Etc. All 
fields, $500-1.200 monthly, Expensespairl. 
Sighlseelng Free in/a write IJC, Box 52-52 
Corona Del Mar C& 92625 (211 B) 

11 

Carter -Has 
Decided 
On Draft 

WASHINGTON - Preei· 
dent Carter said yesterday he 
has made up his mind on 
whether to ask Congress for 
the authority to require women 
to join men in registering for 
the military draft But he 
declined to say what he had 
decided. 

Carter, as he returned In the 
White House from a weekend 
at the Camp David 
presidential retreat in 
Maryland, was asked whether 
he had reached a decision on 
the controversial subject of 
registering women_ 

"Yes, I've decided," he 
rep~ed , declining to divulge hi. 
decision. 

A White House pre.s 
officer, Jim Purks, was unable 
to provide details_ Aides had 
said previously that a decision 
would be announced by the 
end of this week. 

The president announced 
the re.umption of draft 
registration in his State of the 
Union addrell last month, 
saying it was needed to 
respond to an increaling threat 
from the Soviet Union. But he 
did not say whether he would 
seek to have 'women included 
in the call. 

Stuart Eizenltat, the 
prelident'l chief domeltic 
policy adviser, had said on 
Saturday that the ltaff would 
lend a recommendation to the 
president during the weekend. 

NOW OPEN 
MAGIC RAZOR 

La Jolla 
Village Square 

THE 
FOOD CO-OP 

IS BACK! 
Gu,s & gals-how would )IOU like to wake up 
in rhe moming and ",n ,our brush thTOugh)lOUT 
hair and have it all fall into place? If )IOU 
haven't experienced this -yet, rome on in and try 
one of OUT precision hairsr,les. We have ten 

stJlists to serve ,au. 

OPEN: 455--- 1700 Mon-Fri 10 am-9 pm 
5 minutes from UCSD - 1 block Sat 10 am.-6 pm 

south of the VA Hospital. Sun 12 pm-5 pm 

~----------------------------~ MAGIC RAZOR HAIR DESIGN: 
with this coupon: : 

$ 3· 50 OFF ANY HAIRSTYLE I 
I 

$10.00 OFF ANY PERM FOR I 

MENOR WOMEN 
includes cut & conditioning 

L Sculptured nails: 
Regular $45 - now only $30 ..J 

Call for appointment if you prefer 
I offer good thru Feb 29, 19B0 
------------------------------

in the Student Center 

Fresh organic produce, 
nuts, grains, breads, 

Alta Den~ dairy products 

WHOI.IIALE AND RETAIL PRICES 

Open 10-4, Mon-Fri 
11-4, Sat & Sun 

Food for people 

not for profit 
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Around Town \ 

Good Humored Collages Recall Bill Cosby 
An exhibit of paintings and 

co8qes by artist Raymond 
Saunders wiD be on display in 
the Mandeville Art Gallery 
from Feb. 15 to March 21. 

Gallery hours are noon to 
Spm Stmday through Friday 
and 7-9pm Wednesday. A 
reception for the artist will be 
held from 5-8pm Friday , Feb. 
15, in the gaJlery. The public is 
welcome to attend. 

Saunders was born in 1934 
in PituIJurAh, Pemsylvania. 

He attended the Pennsylvania 
Academy of Fine Arts and the 
University of Pennsylvania 
and received his bachelor's 
degree from the Carnegie 
Institute of Technology. He 
earned his master of fine arts 
degree at the California 
College of Arts and Crafts and 
currently lives and works in 
Oakland, California. 

Los Angeles Times art critic 
William Wilson compared 
Saunders' works to a Bin 

Cosby monologue, in that tilt! 
works of both men are 
autobiographical and 
fundamentally good-humored. 
Saunders' themes include 
childhood, nostalgia, modern 
society and black culture, 
presented in collages which 
are for the most part playful 
and spontaneous. 

The collages combine 
Saunders' deft and often 
delicate drawings with bold 
brushstrokes of color and 

FBI Probe Nails 8 CongressDlen 
WASHINGTON - Eight investigation of political 

member. of eon,reu have corruption that was carefully 
been implicated in an fBI monitored at the highest level. 

Third Had Wrong Spirit 
CcH,.d from ".,. 2 
amount of spirit for 
themIeIwJI, but that illl't what 
Spirit Ni8ht is about. The 
......... 01 Spirit NiPt is for 
the ~.how their spirit 
for the basketball team. 

I wouldn't be the least bit 
IUI'pI'iIed ii, when you asked 
mo.t 01 the ihird College 
ct.eren about the game, that 
~f would reply that they 
hadn't been paying uch 

attention. In fact, some might 
not even be aware of who won. 

Maybe I am incorrect in my 
last assumption, but I do know 
that most of my own college 
was at least aware of the fael 
that there was a basketball 
game going on. Our spirit was 
directed towards the game, 
and not just against the other 
colleges in an attempt to make 
the most noise. 

MIKE BILEK 

of the J uatice Department to 
avert instances of entrapment, 
sources said yesterday. 

The sources said that FBI 
director William Webster and 
top Justice Department 
lawyers closely policed the 
probe and that the FBI was 
never the firatto suggest bribes 
to public figures. 

" Informants and la~ers 
who came to them brought in 
officials seeking bribes," he 
said. Code-named Operation 
Abacam, the investigation 
used undercover FBI 
rnenpoaing as representatives 
of an Arab sheik offering 
bribes to win a casino 
gambling license and other 
favors. 

objects which are taped and 
glued to the canvas. Pages 
torn from children's books 
such as "Little Black Sambo" 
and the primary school Dick 
and Jane series, playing cards, 
crayons and buttons are some 
of the materials used by 
Saunders in his jazzy pieces. 
For more information contact: 

Leslie Franz, 452·3120 
".".". 

Lynn G. Fayman Photo
graph", a retrospective of 

more than 100 photographs 
by the San Diego artist, at the 
La Jolla Museum continues 
through February 24. 

The exhibition surveys 20 
years of the artist's work in 
color prints of natural and 
abstract sUb,'eets and in black 
and white c ose-up studies of 
natural objects and textures. 

The museum is located at . 
700 Prospect Street. 
Admission is free. 

No Blood for a Last Name 
Continued from page 2 

was a loud report that echoed up and down the street and 
which got fainter with each re-run as Darrin slowly clutched 
his chest and moved toward the sidewalk. A cop walked over 
the d~ Darrin and looked down at him. 

"Why d ya do it, kid?" he asked. It was only seconds before 
Darrin would be fit for a marble mattress, but he got it in. 

"No blood for a last name," he muttered, then croaking. 
The cop kicked him. Darrin yelled in pain and stood up. 
"What the fuck are you doing, kicking me like that?" 
"You got it wrong," said the cop. "It's supposed to be 'the 

hand i, on the table and it beckons to a ghost. .. ' and so on. 
You know." . 

"Oh," said Darrin, turning back to the house. "Sorry ... I 
forgot. .. " 

"Don't worry about it," rep~ed the cop. "You'll get it right 
next time.'~ Darrin waved at him and walked back into his 
living room, where Sharon was watching Tom Snyder's 
~elebrity clambake. 

Student 
Travel 

............ Services 

1HE BOYS fROM BRAZIL" ExecutIve Producer ROBERT fIMR 
Musk by IERRY GOI..D5MmI ScreenplAy by HEYWOOD GOULD 
from the I14WeI by IRA LEVIN Produced by MARnN RICHARDS 
anet STANLEY O'TOOLE Directed by fRANKLIN I. SCHAfFNER 

......... - ~ I - - -- ~ _R.--::.::~:::~ L .. J O""""_.d---.~ .... ~M ..... __ .... 

c ,·" ....... (-.ho ~ .. "-............ ~ .... , .... 

Britr.n Pa .. : 
>(youth fare.) 

7 d.y . .. .. .......... ...... ... 575 
14 day ... ... ........... ..... S1l5 
21 d.y ... .......... ...... ... 5145 
1 month .... . . . . ... .... . .. .. $170 

>youth I. 14·25 
(economy class only) 

Eur.n Pus: 
(flnt dUl) 

15 d.y . . . .................. . 5200 
21 days . .. ... ......... .... .. 5240 
1 month . . . . . ... . ...... . .. .. $290 
2 month • . . . . .......... . ... . S400 
3 month . .. .. .. ...... ....... $470 
2 month youth ~ .... . .... . 5290 

(26 &. ..,<kr) 

CIEE is located in the Student Center. Open MWF 9-1, 
TulTh 12-3. 452-0630 . 

. 
UCSD THEATRE 

presents 

William Shakespeare', 

. TWELFTH 
NIGHT 

"Hi. Moat Joyful Comedy" 

directed by Eric Chri.bnas 

8:00 pm UCSD THEATRE 
February 7, 8, 9, 10 and 13, 14, 15, 16,17 

Student $3.25, Ceneral $4.50 
Phone: 452-4574 12:00 - 4:30 


